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This paper describes a particular procedure, based on ASTM D7214 and ASTM E 2412, which 
has been defined to improve oil oxidation quantification in used engine oils. Taking into account 
typical problems that can be found in this type of samples, thermal oxidation and fuel dilution, 
response on FT-IR spectra has been analyzed considering also the effect of oil formulation. Two 
special zones have been considered inside the typical wave number range for oxidation 
quantification, where those problems can be detected and assessed more easily. Zone A between 
1,725 cm-1 and 1,650 cm-1, where products as aldehydes, carboxylic acids and ketones as main 
products of  thermal degradation are identified, and Zone B between 1,770 cm-1 and 1,725 cm-1, 
where esters as main products  for detection of fuel dilution problems when diesel engine is 
operating with biodiesel. 
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Taking into account that oxidation is the most predominant reaction of a lubricant in service and 
as a consequence, it will be responsible for several lubricant related problems such as: increase in 
viscosity and acidification, additive depletion, and so on 1.  Therefore, controlling and 
monitoring oxidation level (and other related parameters) should be considered a priority in order 
to assure good machinery performance and reliability 2. 
 
In all lubricating systems and, perhaps even more, in internal combustion engines, organic 
compounds exposed to the presence of oxygen, high temperatures and pressures will partially 
oxidize into a large variety of by-products (react chemically with the oxygen), such as: ketones, 
esters, aldehydes, carbonates and carboxylic acids, that exhibit characteristic IR absorptions 3-4.  .   
It is this property that is utilized by the FT-IR Spectrometry to study the oxidation problems. The 
exact distribution and composition of these products is complex.  Carboxylic acids contribute to 
the acidity of the engine oil and deplete its basic reserve as neutralization takes place. The net 
effect of prolonged oxidation is that chemically the oil becomes acidic causing corrosion, while a 
physical increase in viscosity occurs. 
 
One of the most common methodologies used to measure oxidation level in used engine oils is 
the FT-IR spectrometry technique5.  For many years it has been used to study lubricant 
degradation 6-9 by measuring variations in the concentration profiles through the carbonyl (C=O) 
absorption region (1,820 cm-1 − 1,650 cm-1) 10.  All of the by-products previously mentioned 
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have highly characteristic vibration in this region: ketones (1725 cm-1 to 1705 cm-1), carboxylic 
acid (1725 cm-1 to 1700 cm-1), and ester (1750 cm-1 – 1725 cm-1) 11..  
 
Despite this fact and the ASTM efforts to normalize oxidation measurements using this 
technique (ASTM E2412 and ASTM D7214)10,12, still nowadays there are a lot of commercial 
labs using their own internal procedures (usually variations based on the ASTM standard 
practices).  This may cause problems when comparing and analyzing results from different labs 
because a slight change in the considered band length of the carbonyl region will affect the final 
result.  
 
This work has been developed in order to propose a FT-IR methodology to monitor levels of 
oxidations and to analyze the effects of thermal degradation, base oil formulation and fuel 
dilution contamination on this variable, identifying two sub-zones ( A and B) to be better 
quantified and monitored. As mentioned above, levels of oxidation by a general response in the 
carbonyl region. In this region, IR energy is absorbed due to the carbon oxygen bonds in the 
oxidized oil essentially present during the processes of thermal degradation, where product as 
carboxylic acid, ketones and aldehydes are in higher concentration, what was later identified as 
zone A. Short time ago with the incorporation of biofuels that has a very characteristic 
component as ester, come to cause significant change in this area when fuel dilution problems 
occurred, for that reason will be quantified in what is known as zone B. 
 
This study has been performed using data obtained from real-world operating conditions and 
laboratory simulation tests. In real-world, to isolate different effects, different types of engines 
have been used, like:  compressed natural gas (where the lubricant is expected to suffer high 
thermal stress and a slight or even none fuel dilution) and Diesel engines (where fuel dilution 
problems and low thermal stress condition1 are predominant).   It is worth mentioning that 
specific type of engine oils will be used depending on the type of engine. In lab, it has been 
simulated, in an isolated way, thermal stress and fuel contamination. 
 
Overview of the infrared spectroscopy evolution and related methodologies  
 
FT-IR spectroscopy is used to track relative changes in used oil by subtracting the spectrum of 
the fresh oil from its used or in-service oil counterpart. In this way it can be spectrally visualized 
the molecular changes occurred and associated to typical lubricant problems such as: additive 
depletion, oxidation, nitration, soot content, fuel dilution, etc.  
 
Next step was attempted to standardize the measurement of these changes in terms of absorbance 
or arbitrary units that can be correlated with machine faults or lubricant degradation level. 
 
Perhaps, the most important effort in order to standardize the methodology and the analytical 
protocol was made by the US Armed Forces in the frame of the Joint Oil Analysis Program 
(JOAP) and summarized in a JOAP report 13. In this report, several fundamental aspects related 
with FT-IR analytical condition monitoring protocol were presented such as: spectral regions and 
baselines based on standard additional experimentation for three oil categories: petroleum, 
synthetic (ester) and hydraulic oils.  
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Further research lead to the development of an ASTM standard practice entitled ASTM E 2412 
Standard Practice for Condition Monitoring of Used Lubricants by trend analysis using Fourier 
transform Infrared (FT-IR) spectrometry 10. 
 
In 2006 it was approved and published the standard ASTM D 7214 was approved and published 
in 2006: this test method covers the determination of the lubricants oxidation using the FT-IR 
technique 12. 
 
Variables affecting oxidation measurements 
 
Temperature is undoubtedly one of the most important parameters affecting the oxidation 
process. Two related effects are governed by temperature; on one hand, the reaction activation 
energy, and on the other hand an effect over the speed of the reaction, with greater speed 
associated with higher temperature. This relationship is nonlinear, doubling the rate of oxidation 
for every 10ºC increase in temperature 14. 
 
When lubricant oils are exposed to high temperatures in the presence of oxygen (air), oil begin to 
suffer a slow oxidation process in which the oil’s hydrocarbons react with oxygen to form other 
substances, including organic acid derivatives, ketones, aldehydes as a main products, and ester 
in lower concentration. Engine oils are probably more susceptible to oxidation than in other 
lubricant applications, considering the high oil temperatures reached in the piston area and 
resulting in the called "thin film oxidation" 15, causing that CNG oils have a higher degradation 
rate than in diesel engines, as it has been observed in previous studies 1-2,16.  
Oxidation effect due to oil temperature leads to important changes in the oil effectiveness as a 
lubricant such as: increasing the acidity of the oil 17 and increasing the viscosity 18, among other 
changes in properties. Consequently the lubricant becomes more aggressive toward metal 
surfaces, especially those non-ferrous, and modifies its ability to form a lubrication film, causing 
higher engine wear rate.  For this reason a lot of analytical techniques (FT-IR, Potentiometric 
acid-base titrations, Voltammetry, Sealed capsule differential scanning calorimetry - SCDSC, 
gas chromatography - GC, etc.) have been used to try to quantify more precisely the products and 
effect of oil oxidation. 
 
Fuel dilution problems have been long studied and different alternative measurement methods 
have been used to detect it such as: GC, flash point, fuel sniffer or viscosity excursions 19-21. As 
evidenced, this is a problem that didn’t influence the quantification of the oxidation levels by FT-
IT, due to the absence of products such as those found in biofuels which  could present 
frequencies of vibration in this absorption region (1,820 cm-1 − 1,650 cm-1). 
 
Automotive fuels can consist of a wide variety of branched aliphatic compounds, aromatic 
compounds, and many other compounds blended to produce a desired set of physical properties.  
The typical conventional fuels dilution problems, such as gasoline and diesel 10 can be identified 
mainly in the spectral range between 815 cm-1 and 745 cm-1.    This absorbance band is typical 
for out-of-plane bending of two adjacent hydrogens in a para-substituted aromatic ring that have 
highly characteristic vibration in this region. If low aromatic is analyzed, FT-IR won't tell 
anything and is very complicated to determinate the presence of fuel dilution.  As can be seen, 
this range is quite far from the range associated to oxidation measurements thus avoiding 
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interference problems that will not affect the quantification of the levels of oxidation.  But this 
situation is changing due to the introduction and use of biofuels (according to European 
regulation allowed up to 7% v/v content of biofuels – UNE EN 590), and especially in diesel 
engines where biodiesel blends are being used in this case, the biodiesel constituents (methyl 
esters from vegetable oils) present big spectral interference in the oxidation quantification area 
(Approximately at 1,745 cm-1) when applying FT-IR. Additionally, this problem becomes worse 
associated with higher biodiesel blends. 
 
FT-IR measurements also can be a powerful method for detecting fuel dilution when the amount 
of biodiesel blended into diesel fuel increases. 
 
Characteristic of methodology and Samples 
 
Methodology measurement  
 
Taking into account the standard procedure previously presented and type of machine to be 
monitored (internal combustion engines), it was developed a specific methodology, mainly based 
on the previously presented ASTM D7214 and ASTM E 2412, using a FT-IR device by A2 
Equipment Technologies. This equipment has the following main characteristics: 
 
Table 1: Main FTIR equipment characteristic 
 
Characteristics  
Spectral range  4,700 cm-1 to 590 cm-1 
Resolution  4 cm-1 
Sample scan 128 
Background scan 128 
Path length mm (micron) 0.1 (100) 
Sampling cell material Zinc Selenide (ZnSe) 




The measurements of the oxidation levels were performed in the range between 1,770 cm-1 and 
1,650 cm-1 and reported as peak area increase (PAI, units: Abs·cm-1 /mm), following ASTM D 
7214, or peak high (PH, units: Abs) as a conventional quantification, for all analyzed samples.  
For this paper, the Path length was 0.1 mm (100 micron) and were performed using a single 







To perform this study, different types of samples have been used. On one hand, there have been 
samples obtained from engines under real working conditions in an urban transport fleet.  On the 




Table 2: Fresh oils main characteristics 
 
Characteristic Oil Type A Oil Type B Oil Type C Oil Type D 
SAE Grade 15W/40 10W40 15W/40 5W50 
Density at 15ºC (kg/m3) 885 865 881 859 
Viscosity at 40ºC (cSt) 112.0 91.8 108.0 105 
Viscosity at 100ºC (cSt) 14.5 14.3 14.5 17.3 
Viscosity index 125 min. 160 130 min. 153 
T.B.N. (mg KOH/g) 10 13.2 10 9.0 
Flash point, open cup (ºC) 215 > 220 215 min. 236 
Pour point (ºC) -27 < -33 -27 max -51 







Vehicles tested on the urban fleet are powered by two different types of engines: diesel and CNG 
fuelled engines. Main characteristics of each type of engines are presented on Table 3. For CNG 
engines, two types of engine oil have been used, the first one (named oil A) is a 15W40 mineral 
oil and second one (oil B) is a 10W40 synthetic oil with higher anti-oxidant additive package, all 
of this in order to check oils performance in similar working conditions. Diesel engines are 
lubricated with oil type C, a 15W40 mineral oil.  
 
Additional synthetic engine oil 5W50 (named oil D), base oil API group IV, will be used for lab 
test.  The main characteristics of all the fresh oil employed in the present study are summarized 
on Table 2. 
 
Table 3: Engines main characteristics 
 
Characteristics CNG vehicle type Diesel vehicle type 
Type II / TC DI / TC 
Number of Cylinder 6 6 
Bore / stroke (mm) 115 / 125 128 / 155 
Engine displacement (cc) 7,790 11,967 
Power (kW) 200 @ 2,000 rpm 220@ 1,900 rpm 
bmep (bar) 15.4 11.6 
Power/displacement (kW/l) 25.67 18.38 
Oil drain period (km) Engine 
manufacturer recommendation  
15,000 35,000 
Oil sump capacity (l) 23 31 
Oil type in use Oil A and B Oil C 
 
II: Indirect Injection – DI: Direct Injection – TC: Turbocharged 
 
Vehicles samples were taken for used oil analysis each 5,000 km. Additional samples were also 
taken at the end of the oil drain period for each type of engine, being 15,000 km for CNG 
engines and 30,000 km for diesel engines according to the operator policy attending previous 
used oil analysis. Vehicles have frequent stop and go service, large periods of engine idling and 




A second group of samples studied have been evaluated in the laboratory, after a specific 
degradation process and coming from the same types of fresh oils previously presented (A, B, C 
and D).  
 
Two degradation processes have been considered; first one, representing thermal degradation, 
has been simulated using a thermal bath at 270ºC during 48 hours. To avoid possible external 
factors affecting degradation such as the catalysis effect of metal components, this process was 
performed in a glass beaker and samples were collected every six hours. Temperature selected 
for the thermal bath was higher than those in other standard oxidation tests 15, 22-24 with the 
purpose of simulating strong thermal oxidation, similar to those situations where engine oils can 
rise to over 250-260°C in real operation, due to hot spots in the engine in contact with the 
lubricant, as in the first piston groove near the combustion chamber 25. 
 
To assess the effects of fuel contamination, those oils specifically formulated for Diesel engines 
(types C & D) were diluted at different degrees (1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15 and 20%), using different 
biodiesel fuel blends: B10 and B20. 
 
Results  
Samples from engines in real service  
 
Figures 1 and Figure 2 shows the results for CNG engines samples in real operating conditions in 
a transport fleet. 
 
  
Figure 1.   Results for CNG engines samples using 
mineral oil A 
Figure 2.   Results for CNG engines samples using 
synthetic oil B 
 
In Figure 1, it can be observed the complete FT-IR spectra for the five most representative 
samples from CNG engines using oil A, including the fresh oil sample, which is depicted with a 
dark color.  The lower left hand side graph of figure 1 represents the extreme values computed in 
absorbance values and measured as a PH (Peak High). As can be seen on the upper zoom range 
between 1,780 cm-1 and 1,680 cm-1, fresh oil have absorbance values around 0.2 Abs in zone A, 




It can also be observed, that the initial peak present in the zone B associated to fresh oil, 
gradually disappears in used oil samples as a direct consequence of oil degradation related to 
thermal stress.  
 
Bottom left area of Figure 1 present the results of oxidation quantification using PAI (Peak Area 
Increase) method for all 30 samples pertaining to this group. Maximum values of 18 Abs·cm-
1/0.1 mm have been reached at the end of oil drain period, around 16,000 km.  A direct relation 
between oil degradation (oxidation) and oil mileage1 can be observed.  
 
Figure 2 main graph shows FT-IR spectra for those five most samples considered representative 
out of the full group (30 samples), corresponding to CNG engines lubricated with synthetic oil B. 
As can be seen, the behavior is quite similar to the previous case. As can be seen on the upper 
zoom range between 1,780 cm-1 and 1,680 cm-1, fresh oil presents absorbance values slightly 
lower than 0.2 Abs in zone A, while samples representing maximum oil degradation reach values 
around 0.35 Abs.  It is worth noting that for this case oil mileage is substantially higher than 
before, reaching more than 30,000 km. This situation can be mainly caused by the use of 
improved antioxidant additive packages and base oil. Bottom left area of Figure 2 presents the 
results for oxidation quantification using the PAI (Peak Area Increase) method for this samples 
and it can be seen that values have been 21 Abs·cm-1/0.1 mm at the oil drain period. 
 
  
Figure 3.   Results for Diesel engines samples 
using mineral oil C 
Figure 4.   Result for Diesel engines samples (oil 
C) with fuel dilution problems 
 
Figure 3 represents the evolution of the oxidation level of a mineral oil (type C) samples from 
Diesel engines.  Similar behavior can be observed with previous result, but with lower oxidation 
values (Peak Area Increase measurement) about 12 Abs·cm-1/0.1 mm. This situation can be 
considered as a direct result of a lower thermal stress suffered by engine oil in Diesel engines. 
Additionally, it can also be assumed that a certain reduction effect is associated to a lower value 




In all these cases, the trend of the spectra of lubricating oils is the growth of the zone A, both in 
terms of pH and PAI, as a direct result of thermal degradation suffered by engine solicitation. 
Also is seen mostly lower zone B. 
 
As it has been detected in samples coming from engines in real service, oxidation levels reached 
in oil B are lower than those obtained in oil A as a result of its better base oil and higher additive 
package.  
 
Figure 4 presents the results for those samples coming from specific Diesel vehicles that have 
fuel dilution problem. The fuel was B20 biodiesel blend. As can be observed, fuel dilution 
problems can be easily detected showing the important peak increase reaching values about 0.6 
Abs, in Zone B (1,770 cm-1 to 1,735 cm-1).  
 
To quantify the fuel dilution percentage presented on Figure 4, the following equation has been 
used: 
	 % 0.4984	 ∙ 	 3.6607 
 
This equation was obtained as a calibration curve in laboratory tests using fresh oil and B20 
biodiesel blend.  
 
In this case, the sample had a higher fuel contamination came to get values up to 20% v/v, which 
shows a clear effect in Zone B, up to obtain values well above the thermal degradation in Terms 
of PH. 
 
Samples from lab degradation tests 
 
Next figures, from Figure 5 to Figure 8, present the results for lab thermal degradation tests for 
the different types of engines oils considered.  
 
 
Figure 5. Spectra FT-IR (range 1,750 cm-11,640 
cm-1) for samples degraded by temperature. Engine 
mineral oil type A 
Figure 6. Spectra FT-IR (range 1,750 cm-11,640 
cm-1) for samples degraded by temperature.  
Engine synthetic oil type B 
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Figure 7. Spectra FT-IR (range 1,750 cm-11,640 
cm-1) for samples degraded by temperature.  
Engine mineral oil type C 
Figure 8. Spectra FT-IR (range 1,750 cm-11,640 
cm-1) for samples degraded by temperature.  
Engine synthetic oil type D 
 
As can be observed, the thermal degradation is mainly characterized by a peak increase in Zone 
A (1,725 cm-1 – 1,650 cm-1). There is a clear difference between oil D (Fig. 8), formulated using 
a API IV base oil, and the other types of engine oils considered. The same behavior observed in 
samples from engines in real service, related with the peak present in Zone B and associated to 
fresh oil, gradually disappears in degraded samples is observed on these simulation tests. The 
peak referred before has absolutely disappeared in most of the degraded samples, as can be 
observed through Figures 5 to 7. 
 
 
Figure 9. Evolution of degradation by fuel dilution 
(B20).  Engine oil type C 
Figure 10. Evolution of oil degradation by fuel dilution 
(B20).  Engine oil type D 
 
 
Figure 9 and Figure 10 show the results for lab fuel contamination test. As can be observed, fuel 
dilution effect is mainly reflected as a peak spectra increase in Zone B (1,770 cm-1 – 1,725 cm-1). 
The oil D has a special behavior because the high absorbance in Zone B (1.4 Abs) related with 
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its synthetic origin (ester base oil), leads to difficulties in the detection of changes associated to 
fuel contamination. In most cases there is a decrease of absorbance in this area (Fig. 10). In an 
uncommon scenario, where B20 biodiesel blend are used and high fuel dilution problems are 
present, is possible to see a slightly increase in absorbance values (Fig. 10). Oil C (degraded in 
the lab) has the same behavior observed in samples from engines in real service and related with 
the peak located in Zone B and associated to fresh oil; this peak increases gradually in 
contaminated samples (up to 0.6 Abs  measured as a Peak High with 20% of fuel dilution using a 




A particular procedure, based on ASTM D7214, has been defined to improve oxidation 
quantification and problem detection in internal combustion engine used oils. Two parameters 
have been used depending on potential problems that can be present on samples: Peak High (PH) 
and Peak Area Increase (PAI).  The wave number range considered has been between 1,770 cm-1 
and 1,650 cm-1 using a single baseline from 1,850 cm-1 to 1,620 cm-1. Inside the main wave 
number range, two zones have been defined; taking into account where the studied variables 
(Thermal degradation and fuel dilution) could be more easily detected in each one. Zone A has 
been defined between 1,725 cm-1 to 1,650 cm-1 and zone B has been defined between 1,770 cm-1 
to 1,725 cm-1. 
 
Oil degradation related with thermal stress shall be mainly studied in the range of 1,725 cm-1 – 
1,650 cm-1, because as it has been observed in this work, this is the range where most of the by-
products of the thermal oxidation degradation process present higher absorbance values. 
Carboxylic acids and Ketone are the main products, where the C– O and O – H vibrations are 
highly characteristic in this frequency range.  
 
Fuel contamination detection could be performed in additional wave number ranges that those 
offered by the ASTM standard practice (835 cm-1 to 735 cm-1). Taking into account the increase 
of biofuels blends, used to fuel diesel engine, these problems are much easier to be identify in 
previously defined zone B (1,775 cm-1 – 1,725 cm-1). In different products that contain ester 
(1,750 cm-1 – 1,725 cm-1) from the biofuel, have vibrations highly characteristic in this frequency 
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